THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8–SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11
Weekend Trip to Northwest France and Paris
Including World War One site visits, INTER3430 The Anatomy of Contemporary Britain

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12
International Education Themed Class
11 a.m.–1 p.m.
For IBUS3201 International Business students given by Dr. Linda Lee-Davies

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13
International Education Themed Class
9 a.m.–Noon
For SOCI3440 Women and Race given by Dr. Angela Morris
International Education Themed Class
2–4 p.m.
For UNIV2001 Cross-cultural Perspectives students given by Dr. Linda Lee-Davies
International Education Themed Teatime
3:45–4:15 p.m.
Discussion

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Global Issues Themed Class
2–4 p.m.
For UNIV2002 Global Issues students given by Dr. Charles Garrity

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16
Day Trip to London

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17
Day Trip to Birmingham
Including COMM3026 Communication: Culture and the Media in Britain visit to the BBC

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18
Day Trip to Cambridge
Including ART3415 The Development of British Painting in Britain and North America class trip

For additional information contact Andrew Rose at library@wroxton-college.ac.uk